
lvoad UostctU.T's ad this week.

Brick for sale at Morton's yard.
Coffee. 10, 12, and 14 cents at

Robison's.
Send a copy of the News to

some friend.
International Stock Food for

sale at D. Edward Fore's, Knobs-villo- .

Best in the world.
The Jesse Cline farm situated

midway betweon Burnt Cabins
and Fort Littleton will bo sold
next Saturday.

Miss Estella C. Mellott spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Johnston west of town.

Persons wishing Deutal Work
dooe by Dr. Stevens in this place
will note that he is away from
town from the 25th to the end of
each month.

By skirmishing around on the
5th page of the News this Meek
you may notice the advertisement
of H. E. Husion at Clear Rklge.
Barry is a hustler.

We are indebted to Philip Ott
for a basket of the largest apples
we have seeu for a loug ti me. Two
or three weighed about a pound
and a quarter apiece.

There will be a local institute
at Laurel Ridge school house Fri-
day evening Sept. 28. Allteachers
and other friends o education
are invited to attend.

Rev. W. P. Eveland, Ph. D.,
pastor of the Methodist church at
Chamborsburg, has been elected
presideut of the Franklin County
Sabbath School Associat ion.

A pumpkin grew out at the
home o" Mr. Philip Snyder in
Tod township this season that
weighs 50 xund' and measures
52 inches in circumference.

Mr. Clarence Mock, of Todd
township, has entered the News
ollice with a view to learning the
mysteries of the printing busi-
ness, aid is getting along first
rate.

B. W. PurseU, KintersviHe.Pa.,
says he suffered 25 years with
piles and could obtain no relief
uotil DeWitt's Witch Hu'.el Salve
effected a permanent cure. Coun-

terfeits are worthless. Trout's
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Kapp have
closed out their business at Mt.
Holly and moved to Carlisle where
Mr. Kapp is engaged in the mer-cantU- e

business mure extensive-
ly. Mrs. Kapp will be remem-
bered here as Miss Annie Mock.

Don't wait until you become
chronically constipated but take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers now
and then. They will keep your
liver and bowels in good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Trout's
drug store.

The niauagers of the Bedford
County Fair has received a letter
from Mrs. Cirrio Nation, the
Kansas saloon smasher, who of
fers to be one of the attractions
at the fair this fall for the trifling
sum of 225. She w;ll not be at
the fair.

A never failing cure for cuts,
burns, scaids.ulcers, wounds and
sores is DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A most soothing and
healing remedy for all skin affec-
tions. Accept only the genuine.
Trout's drug store.

Cito is the name of a new post-offic- e

which is now doing business
at Springhouso Valley in Ayr
township. John C. Seiders is
postmaster, and John Peck is
mail carrier. This office is a spec-
ial supply from McConnellsburg,
and wi1'. be quite an accommoda-
tion to the people in that com-
munity. Mail daily.

Miss Nora A. Conrad, one of
the last year's students at the
Clianibersburg busiuess college,
acted as reporting stenographer
for the "Opinion" on Thursday
and took the different addresses
delivered at tho U. B. church.
She will be the reporter for the
Teacheis Iustituto to bo held
here in Novem ber. M iss Courad
is one of our best stenographers.

Public Opinion.

Rev. S. C. Alexander, D. D.,
one of the oldest and most schol-
arly ministers in the Presbytery
at Carlisle, died at his home in
Middletown last Saturday morn-
ing of heart disease. He was
pastor for thirteen years of the
Upper Path Valley church, and
while there organized the Dry
Ruu Academy. Our people will
remember tho ablo sermonB he
preached in the Presbyterian
church here a few years ago,hav-in- g

been sent hereon the visiting
committee from Presbytery.

Fire in Wells.
LastSunday morning the dwell-

ing of John Kchenck in Wells Val-

ley was totally destroyed by fire,
together with nearly all of its
contents.

Mrs. Schenckhad gone away
on Saturday and consequently
was not at home when the fire
occured.

The family arose Sunday morn-
ing, built a fire in the cook stove,
and were proceeding as usual to
prepare breakfast when the
crackling of flames arrested their
attention, and they made the dis-
covery that the whole of the up-le- r

story and roof were burn-
ing furiously. Without much
help a few things were saved
from the lower story; but the loss
means nearly everything in the
way of household goods, clothing,
and stores of winter provision
the family had.

Wise Oliver.
A quiet but pretty home wed

ding took place Wednesday even-
ing, September 19, 1901, at the
residence of Frank Foust,at Rich
mond, Pa., when his niece, Mattie
J. Oliver, and George Wise, both
of Burnt Cabins, were united in
the holy bonds of wedlock bv
Rev. II. White Seifert, the bride's
pastor. Immediately after tho
ceremony the happy couple and
friends were ushered into tho
bountiful dining room of Mr.
Foust, where a 'uable was laid with
all the delicacies of the season,
and where all enjoyed a pleasant
hour. On Thursday evening the
hnppy ecu pie returned to the
bride's lvme, where Frank J.
Oliver, the new father-in-law- , had
prepared an elaborate spread in
honor of th,e newly married coup
le, and at which time they were
recipients of mauy good wishes
of their numerous friends.

New Grenada.
Our people witnessed one of

Ihe best played and most hotly
contested games of the season at
New Grenada last Saturday af-

ternoon. The New Grenada team
was up against the Broadtop City
team a stiff proposition 2or sure,

Our boys knew what they had
to face and started into the game
with a determination to win an-

other great battle.
The game was called at 2 p. m.,

and both teams did such good
playing, and were so evenly
matched.that it was hard to guess
on the result. Up to the 4th in
niDg the score stood 1 1. Then
the locals scored 2 runs, and the
score stood 1 3 until the sixth,
when the visitors made 2 runs,
again tieing the score and making
it 3 6. The last, and winning
run, was made in the seventh in
ning by the home team.

New Grenada I.

Broadtop City 3.

Norris Silver, North Stratford,
N. H. : "I purchased a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure when
suffering with a cough doctors
told me was incurable. One bot
tie relieved me, the second and
third almost cured. To-da- y I am
b well man." Trout's drug store,

Mr. Jesse R. Daniels of Bethel
township has gone into J. K
Johnston's store in this place with
a view to learning the practical
part of tho mercantile business
Jesse is a good boy and will no
doubt prove valuable help to M
Johnston.
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New xMiilincry.
Mrs. E. M. Cress, h- -t hiM

boon a student of Mrs. E. M.

Simonson, the leading milliner of
Huntingdon, has opened a new
millinery store. She has secured
a first class trimmer and is now
ready to furnish anything of tho
latest style in the millinery lino.
Notice her advertisement on 8th
page. She solicits a share of your
patronage.

Local Institute.
A very interesting local insti

tute was held at Needmne Sep-
tember 10. Meeting was called
to order bv Supt. Chesuut.f3-Mr- -

Blair Truax was elected presi
dent of the meet; 'g. The "e was
an attendance of thirty-Uv- . teach
ers. School organ'-ialio- was
taken up and very weU discussed
by a great many o the teachers
present, a'ter which subjects
such as Teslao'cut Reading in
School, Primary History. P!i?a of
work frr first day of sc'-ool- ,

How couduct vecitati ns? How
teach primary '.a'wva.'j'e?
Primary PhysHogy, ..'rimary
Reading, Da"y Program, etc.,
were taken up an.l s we" discus-
sed by the teac' crs an.l Supt.
Chesnut t'iat a'l we, it away feel-lu- g

in uc' i better prepared to ca-

ter ujxjn V eir duties as moulders
of hundreds f characters.

TeacVcrs preset wev A"na
Cuhcv,l.Tpha S"ydoi',Cora Funk,
Blanche Peck, Levi M rt"ii, Li-

bert Mcii.-tt- . Cleveland .

Prof. 13. N. .'aimer, Na uie Mel-

lott, James FCoefer, il. B. Me"ilt,
Mr. Smith, D. C. Hart, liarvey
Sharp, John Keefer, W;" Peel;,
Chas. Lodge, live Zimmerman,
Letitia Peck, Lettio Whitfield,
Lillian Hill, Margaret Daniels,
Lilly Fisher, Olive Hess, Austin
Peck, Elmer Hendershot, Ai.na
Deshong, Mr. Walters and Frank
Daniels.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr
King's New Life Pills. These
little pills change weakness into
strength, listlesness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wouderful in building
up the health. Only 25c per box,
Sold by W. S. Dickson.

Knobsville.
Farmers are busy seediu and

cutting corn.
Hon. John M. Fore is on the

sick list.
David Bradnick was buried last

Thursday.
Get your guns ready, boys; the

hunting seasou will soon be here,
Tho Salvation camp is in pro

gress in Andy Fore s woous.
There will be preaching next
Sunday at 9:30 A. M., 2:00 P. M.,
and 8:00 P. M. Music bolh vocal
and instrumental. Everybody
welcome. Preaching every night
through the week.

A Shocking Calamity
"Lately befell a railroad labor-

er," writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wil-lifor-

Ark. "His foot was badly
crushed, but.Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly cured him." It's
sim ply wonderful for Bur ns, Boils
Piles and all skin eruptions. It's
the world's champion healer.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
W. S. Dickson.

John fJheets is adding a hand-soa"- -

t" to his new brick res-
idence t!iis week.

COME IV,'

to see the new

Millinery Store,
diagonally opposite Cooper House.

4

We sell Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
and Misses' Dress Hats, Street
Hats, Children's Headwear, Vex-

ing, Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Feathers of all kinds, Ornaments,
Leggins, Combs, Etc. Prices to
suit everybody. No trouble to
show goods. Come and exaniino
our prices and goods before buying
elsewhere.
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Yours respectfully, 1

AIRS. E. A. GRESS

Si"

G. J, MELLOTTfs
G E A, R Pi. f

52

NEW GOODS
Si

AT GEM.
" and Jersey Shirts, Underwear

and Duck Coats. Also a nica of Calicoes and Out-

ings, and a complete stock of Staple Dry and

Notions. Gloves of all kinds in fact everything usu- -

ally kept in a Country Store.

Prices low as anywhere else for of

Call, examine goods, and get prices.

K. m Ei G E m,
4
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H. L. NORRIS
can quote you Buggy Har-
ness everything complete,
from 5.00 to 50.00.

Team and Farm Harness,
4.00 to 20.00.
Flynets (team) 1.25 to

4.00 a pair.
Flynets (buggy) 1.45 to

3.90.
Collars, 95 cents to 2.50.
Whips, 8 cents to 1.50.
Summer Lap Robes 25

cents to 2. 50.

Ki l l' A 1 Ull Lll
of everything used by a horse owner.
Wu uiuuiilucturo Hii our Koods, and
Kti:irHniee iheui to be rigut, or money
refunded.

I H. L. NORRIS.
t Three Sprln(, Pn.

GUESSING CONTEST.
FREE FREE

Any person tmvinst work ut my nton;, Cooper
BnlKliui. will be entitled to u ffuesH on the
uiimher of teuns eoutuiuedin the jar in my
window. The person Ktiessintf the neurenl will
receive free, u Solid Gold Opul KiiiR. Con-
test closes October 1. Ail work guaranteed.

II. W. KII.UAN.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
NfHiee Is hereby triven that the following

mimed accountants have Hied their ttccount
iu the HeKtster and Clerk's oftlue of Fulton
county, I'a., iinl that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of said county for
confirmation ou Monday the 7 day of October
next,

1. The tlrst and final acuount of Hev. John T.
(;rove. Adm of the estute of John L. Smith,
lute of the borough of MeConnellsburx, dee'd.

. The llrst and ttnal aceouut of Mason Bar
ton. Kxor. of the lust will aud testament of Em-
ily Akers. late of Brush Creek township, de-
ceased, w ith distribution attached.

3 The lirst and ttnal aecount of D. C. Stunk-arl- t,

Adm. of Mallida A. Stunkard, late of
M etis township, deceased, with distribution
attached.

4. The first and final account of John Stuhle,
Adin. of David Stahje, late of Union township,
deceased, with distribution attached.

5. The first and dual account of Reuben. J.
Layton, Kxor. of Mrs. Sumantha K. Deneen,
.ate ot Union township, deceased, with distri-
bution attached.

A. The first and final account of S. K Hit
man. Atlm. of f Jeoik-- e II. i'illman. lute of Mo-
t'onnellsburi;, deceased, with distribution at
tached.

7. The first and final aooount of Wm. F. and
(ieorue McU. Luidix. Adins. of Uavld Laldlg,
:ate of Taylor township, deeeasrd.

H. The llrst and final account of Isauc Sou-der-

Adm of VVm. li. Muxwell, late of Thomp-
son tovn.'hip. deceased.

9. The llrst and linal account of Susanna
Filler, Administratrix of Silas Fisher, of Beth-
el township, deceased.

KculMcr Ollice. FRANK P. LYNCH,
Sept. 7, 1IW1. Ueuister.

?XKCUTOK-- NOTICE. -- Estate of Maria
liarion, late of Brush Creek township, de-

ceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

liaviliK been Ktanted to the undersigned, all
persons iudchtcd to the said estate are

to mnke payment, and those havlDK
claims to present the same without dcluy to

MASON BARTON.
Sept. 13. AI.ersville, Pa.

$5 Howard.
There strayed, or was driven away,

from my young cattle on Cove mount-
ain fOi!nl;.ne between July 1, and July
1.1, a Jersey eow, dark on neck
und'bnck, short horns dark at points
und turn In of points, small while spot
on ritfht shoulder, and one on right
Hank, and would have been fresh about
the midiHe of July. A reward of $5.00
will be for the return of the cow,
or for information leading to her re-

covery.
David A. NixsoW,

McConnellsburg;, Pa.

Siilc Rcl-itcr- .

Thursday, Nov. 14. Reubon D.
War tipld having decided to 'rel-
inquish farming will soli ou the
Dr. Carl farm at Warfordsburg
7 head of horson and colts 1 a
mareiu foal to Frank Rank's Jack,
imported Rowdy Roy; 1 four-yea- r

old J fctandard brod, thoroughly
broken and a splendid driver, and
all tho others good; also V2 head
of cattle and all his fiirnfiug im-

plements. You aro invited to call
before the sale aud examine this
property.

I wish to call the attention
of my, customers to tho fact

that I have just received a

large stock of Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Hosiery, Fancy

line
Goods,

goods same quality.

small

Punts, Fancy White, Work 14

LLOTTj
3F A.

llAKNLSS
AND

FARM GEARS.
I have now on hand the largest,

best and cheapest assortment of
Hand Made Harness

in Pennsylvania, and sell them
cheaper than the cheapest. Har-
ness from $8 to $25 always on
hand. REM EM MICK, we make
all our work BY HAND and
guarantee it to be all riht.

Fly Nets and Summer Dusters
very cheup and at COST with
Harness.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. We give

SPECIAL
low prices to our
FL'LTON COUNTY

customers. Whips, Collars,
Hames, Bridles, and every thing
for the horse.

Write or call for prices before
you buy.

W. S. IIOSTETTER,
Mercersburg, Pa.

S. E, Cor. Diamond.
VrVvWrWrWrWrWrWAAMy

n P I 1TT1 ccL lw. 11 I I l3
I Bakery
I McConnellsburg, Pa.

Bakes Every Day.

Delivers Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Bread
Cakes

and
Pretzels

on hand all the time.

S. P. METZLER
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

tSWhen in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

I S. P. METZLER,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McCOMNKM.SBURO, PA.

A Clean Cup nnd Towel w ,h enub SIiuvb.
Evcrytl'iiiK Alii so itio.

Kuwia Slei" red.
(7-Bh- In room lutely occupied by Kd Ilrake.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

All Ictcul business r jd collectioon eairuated
will reoelve eureiul ud prompt aiieutlon.

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Btriolly up to date in iM Htytes or hr;r cut-Vn-

yi''ek, ttuny a.mvi'M. liuy-nu- Creuirs,

towel o tsnch customer. Latent tmiiroved up--
j- umii'H ior mo"' tiitf iowtL jra riots opposite
pultou IIuumc.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
Ou the Turnpike ill nil en went of

'J'hin uld und popular hotel mIuiiU uuh
bei-- entirely reuullt, newly furulsliud aud If
uiuter uew luanuKenieut.
KlrHt (MttMf AoeounuoilatloujH.

Dulik'ntful Home for bummer llourderH.
Kiiibh Uuuwtiinhle

Speelal Attention to TranMeut CunIoiu
THOMAS H. MKT.I.KII,

IVoprieUr

The 1ilton County NewsiJI
per year. .

KOUSS RACKET STORE
We wish to call your attention

in Fall nnrt Wintpr Oooda. We still
cloth loft out of 30, and we will soil
wo were to buy It now it would coBt
line of Qovh' and Men's Leather
and at prices that can't be matched. Boys' Boots, 1 to 5, $1

Men's. 1.48 to 1.!K): Men's Rubber

turn rams auu ium uuaib
Wo have the most complete line

,

leen our privilege to show. Note a few prices : Boys' strictly wat-- J,
er proof coats, something that will make a good school coat, $1.08. j)

Men's 8 oz. duck coats, blanket lined, 8i)c; 10 o?.., the heaviest made, tCi
1.18. Men's black waterproof duck coats, guaranteed not to crack,
I. 20. Men's covert coats, the ones we sold so many of last year, t-- i

strictly waterproof, $1.45. Men's cord pants, heavy, and lined all fi
through, $1.80: also, higher priced ones.

them. good single barrel
gauge, $5.25; patent

eiecter. $5.15. action locks,
barrel $11.90.

dor made, shot, sizes,

lorao t.'- .-'

of
it at old 12ic If jfr
you as

as

it

Pow- -

lb.; gun

to I--

We to say wo sell but we do sell the gun and
to kill We can sell you a gun,

12 30 or 32 inch at and the shell
nuns,

with bar The
20c all

gun wads, 5 to a JNo. a inc box; zz
14c 32 rim fire, 28c; 32 center fire, 45c box; 38 cal. center fire, 50c

box. 75c; a full of hunt- -

Ing and canvas and leather Ask us for prices on
rope. you don't
also our

1.

I

I i

TYiinlr

waterproof

clothing;

Turkeys, Scjlrrels, Etc.
ammunition

Doubki-barre- l

cartridges,

Reloading comploto
legglns.

Whatever
underwear.

Respectfully,
ROUSS RACKET STORE

HULL & BENDER, Managers.

T. J
Hancock,

DEALER

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Dress

Trimmings, Hosiery.

Complete of Ladies' Children's Shoes.

GOODS.

"THE"
A. U. Nace & Sons,

McConnellsburg, Fa.

Come see our

1 Suitings
AND

let make your

Fall and Winter Suit.
The style fit guaranteed.

of in.

A. U. Nace & Sons.
4.AiAAAjkAJliAiAA.AJAAlk..kA

Still Ahead.

I have just arrived from the
eastern cities with the

Fall and Winter Millinery

ever brought to this
never such a stock and such
low prices qf Fall and Wintor
Millinery bundled at this place
before. We havo on exhibition
a full line of STYLISH BON-
NETS and MOURNING MILLI-
NERY In silk and crape. Sail-
ors from to $2.50. Trimmed
huts from' 75c up. No trouble
to show goods. Come and soe
and be convinced that
ribbons and to sot the
faces of all the ladles in this
county. Our Milliner U from the

Largest House
in the lateg, and has

long experience with
most artistic and fashionable
work.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
lb. Fashionable Mlllin.r.

this week to spoclnl bargain i
have about 10 rolls tablo oil ii

tho price, yard.
15c. Just received nice a i.n

Boots f ou will soe winter
1.25; go

Boots, $2.45.

A fUrn Pi

B
of these (foods this year, has

best LaMin and Han Rlaok
8c caps, 5o box; 5- -j

fail see our shoes and

don't mean these,

barrel, with
back $!).75: doublo- -

locks,
lb.;

18c box. primers, cal. O-- J

box;
tools, a set, also, line

coats tar ti2
do,

WIENER,
Maryland.

Corsets, Gloves,

line and

DRY

TAILORS.

and line

Trouserings
' ' and us

and

Nice line Hats just

largest

of

town. There
was
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Just Finished
Our Annual Stock

Taking,
and as usual wefind a good
many things that ought to
hava boon sold before this.
We shall mark down prices
on many articles during July
and August and tho pooplo
who will go to tho trouble to
come hore, will bo ablo to
save money "A dollar sav-

ed is a dollar made."

Baby Coaches and Go

Carts
are now cut in prices.

Tho red iuk pen goes ou
price cards of mauy other
things from day to day.

H Slerer & Go
FUKNXTUUE MAKEUS,

.Cyr store on yuoen bt.,
Chambersburg. ,


